
TIIE COLLiEGE 'I'IMS.

bis stoinai, takzing moîne twelve iurs to do< it.

Ile ireaebetd a clearing Nvlire lie rcci "d ht-dp)
and liad] is. inJuries attended to LY a miedicai
stutient anîd the lite linger of bis riti
hamiî aniputAlted. Thîis laid Iiitut fur six
miotili4 anti then ho( returuicîl to t'aiiatia about
the yciîr 1878.

il cq ain g'ît al 1îc.ltion in the Old 0. ollege and
staved till the foltîwimg Jâme. .1ust timon the
Stewarlt*, Mr. Wood, left and Mr. Kingdomî
recvivvi] iie position andtibas lid it since that
tîmîmo. '« Alfie " leaves with the best wvishies of
ail tie* botys anti we- sineey wish Iimiim ia nost
suctessfimi future.

('ASUALLY EN COUNTERED.

As we laluorcul throughi the grcat drif ts of snow
whi iiiii,;t he encountered o)n the way south

fronti ouir tlarly beloveti College, and presscd our
freeziig hiamîti to our frozen cars, antd then again
lew~ ilsperatciy into our icy gloves thiat if pos-

sile the wvarint of our bmcath mnight preserve
our liaumds tili wve arrived at hmome, we hia( time
to tlink of nîany thigs.

But ird-, and fîrenost-at ieast, as fair as mii-
portance~ for t.he tîmne heing wva:s c'uncerned-caine
a great lu'nging tu get onm te hnok-ey teain ; brut
ithere Was that "craek' in goal, W:mtl tit "poinit;"
isit i. a 'tiaisy"? A., for the cover-point. hoe's
f roin Momrislîurg. No thiace there, andi we can't
play fnrwar.l. *"Qtiid fatci;îmnus ?

Scarceiy bail tis iighity <juttation passed
thiroughI our frozen lip.s whon.i an olil genitlemiani
overtook uis. anti <'vn a-s li caughit up witi uis
lie slackt-llel blis paré, andi s(ellit-il to ivisli tt> hzeep
us8 Ctumlnpala. Ile wasi tail anti thin, with shaggy
gyray hiair aii- a eligit stOop o? the shoultiers, so
t.hat if 'vo hiait l ni artist or a raititra-iondi
wec siVuld hav-- liat i hlm sit for Vie "Ancient

3!arnîcr. \ciapponciti t() turn wvcst ai'um(r
iotr. lIe turned witli us. \Vc walket alonn'

in silence lintil wvo 'vre oppoîsite t.he 'Bap1tist
('oog."Then lie began:
Yo're iate y#-ttin(y hjomue fruuîn hio.

"Jumt cttingî tlçbwin froîn w2 lc e r correct-
cd nîlgntntv. McMater lHa], 1 ups,

sait1 lie. wav*îmî, his lianti iii the direction tof the
Hll. -YtS" we ai Nswered tact miCRI IV. supposin g
that hit inleant tu inîîu're the maille of the billd-

ing, for it neýer enteredI our innocent head that
ai ter accomp~anying uis dowvn Avenue Roat ie
should ask if we carne froin McMeNa8ter Hall.
"I>reparing, for thie rninistry, I suppose," lie wvent
01i. Agrain wve aniswered '« Yes," thinking that
hie referred t" the chie? end which the Baptist
('ollege bas in viewv. O>ur coimipanion now grew
mmîorOý lou1uacious. «'I shoulti imnag-ine," hoe said,
"tiîat a large numuber o? your fellow-sttudeî,Ls are
ycarly p)rexl,,riing theinselves for the mission-
fid." Sutitenly the liit burst on uis, 'vo saw at
tnce that aIl our answers hiad been taken as re-
ferrin-îg to oursel?, so thiat our interrogrator now
thotight that we were preparing for Mie rninistry
andtiîat ouri feibowv studemîts, wvere preriariag to
lie iissionai' *. «" Wouldn't they be ' pets ',"
thoughit wc. But not to miake the old gentleman
feel uncoinfortable wve wvent on as thoughi we hiad
beeu wliat lie thiotught,andl answered, "«Yes, indeed,
a v'ery large iiiiiiier." "«Do you kn-tow," lie Sald,
11 think there is one point greatly neglected in
your studies." "\'blat is tbat ?""I think you
onghit ail to know soinething about inedicine.
How do you fec! itbout that yourie!f?" We sait!
timat we thouglit it wvoild bc a vem'y great advan-
tage partîcularly for those going to the miUssion-
ft-Ird. Ho thoen loti on to speak o? soine poinLs of
doctrine of whIici "'o kneî nothiug. But by
aýgreeing witlî wliatever hie said, lie W.1,1 quite
content to talk straighbt ahiead ani leave uis to
oui' iela;îcholy thoughits i'e the hockey team.

But this would not be a truc accotint if we did
nlot tell thiat wve wvure ainost floored before part-
intg 'y flic question "whio took Professor So-and-
S'' place after li-. death e' Nowv a., we wvere ig-
iiorant of the filet tlîat tbcî'e 1 ad ever been a Pro-
fessor So-and-So at the liall, thmis was dilicult
to answ'er and iîow we liii st we may not tell,
for it iiiigit destroy our rejaîtation and injure the
muteorais of the reader.

MORAL.

If you fiind suddenly tiîat you've beeni inno-
cently teling bowling "crIuî." zà't go on, but
hasten to explain.

"The~ singing o? the Lonelvville choir rcîninds
mue of anl ecpr-rence I liad the uthier night return-
ing lromitie Cluib." " Wiiat w&- iL?" "It took
ine about lial? oui hour tu strike the right key."


